
NO HALFROADS
IN THIS STATE

Commissioner Sadler Says
They Are Not a Good In-

vestment Now

missioner Lewis

department i n
numerous letters

new highways in
~ half sections so |

road can be used while the other j
half is being built is neither prac- j
ticable or economical because of the
general narrowness of Pennsylvania
thoroughfares.

In a statement issued he says.
"Roads so constructed would not

give satisfaction, inasmuch as it
would not be possible to avoid vari-
able conditions in the construction
of the two sides.

"Contractors will bid much higher
on this type of construction, because
they would have to cover the length
of the road twice, instead of once.
Materials can only be stored in one-
half the road.

"Especially where the road is
dusty there is a marked disadvan-
take in using a half-wide section,
because the materials become dirty,
not only from the dust, but from
dirt thrown up by traffic.

"The congested right-of-way
that Is, the small width from fence ]
line to fence line, as well as width '
necessary fpr heavy grading on most j
Pennsylvania roads, mitigate against
half-way construction. Contractors ]
would be handicapped through j
traffic tying up grading operations. I
And Pennsylvanian roads carry more i
bridges which would have to be re-
built than do most other states.

"Most of the construction on the
State's primary system cannot be
classed as resurfacing. In discuss-
ing the half-width idea, the only
economical and reasonable way, so
far as the State is concerned ?and j
most certainly the contractor, is to i
eliminate traffic from the section j
being reconstructed. Both time and i
money are saved. Any other course j
would be poor housekeeping."

While the unequaled amount of j
construction now under way in
Pennsylvania has resulted in an un- iusual number of detours, the State
Highway Department each week is- 1

Isues a bulletin showing where these
detours are.

| Road Turned Over?An hour after
j Stute Highway Commissioner Lewis
|3. Sadler received the deed for
I twenty miles of the old Carlisle-
! Hanover turnpike stretch in York
!and Adams counties yesterday aft-
Iernoon axmen chopped down the
gates and people rode free for the
first time in a hundred years. The
presentation took place at a lunch-
eon here, the Good Roads Associa-
tion of Hanover together with resi-
dents of York, Franklin and Adams
counties having raised the money to
pay off the bills and acquire the
road. The road was one of those
laid out by Washington as a post
road and was originally thirty miles
long. Cumberland freed its ten
miles some tingj ago and there were
two miles in York and eighteen in
Adams freed by the gift which rep-
resented extinguishing of $125,000

lof debt. Senators George Marlow,
' of York, . nd C. W. Beales, of Gett.vs-

\ burg; Speaker Robert S. Spanglcr
j and S. S. Lewis, of York; Milton
Burgner, of Chambersburg; Robert
C. Miller, of Gettysburg; Burgess
H. G. Neweomes and prominent
men of Hanover were among those
here on the matter to-day.

Receivers Answer?Receivers of
the Pittsburgh Railways Company
have filed an answer with the State

Public Service Commission to the
complaint of the city of Pittsburgh
against the increase in street car
fares announced to take effect Au-
gust 1. It is insisted by the receiv-
ers?C. A. Fagan, W. D. George and
S. L. Tone?that the city is incon-
sistent in its attitude, as it makes
certain heavy financial demands on
the company, while it seeks to de-
feat the only plan which will pro-
duce sufficient revenue to meet the
obligations.

Boaril Named Again Governor
I Sproul has reappointed Chairman
I Harry A. Mackey, Philadelphia, and

; Commissioners John A. Scott, Indi-
| ana, and Paul W. Houck, Shenan-
i doah as members of the State Work-

j men's Compensation Board under
i the act just approved for the reor-
-1 ganization of the bureau. They will
he commissioned until the end of
the next session of the Senate.

New Examiners?Commissioner of
Banking Fisher has appointed two
new bank examiners, Captain Ralph
W. Knowles, Philadelphia, and
James A. Taylor, Indiana, both of

| whom have been long connected
! with banking institutions. Captain
Knowles, who was commander of

i the trench mortar battery formed
i out of the Sheridan and Governor's

; Troops in the reorgnization of the
| 2Sth Division at Camp Hancock,
I served in France. He has been con-
| neeted with the West End Trust
I Company, of Philadelphia. Mr.
I Taylor has been connected with the
I Farmers Bank of Indiana.

Americanization Thrusts
Joss and Lesser Idols From
Famous Mott Street Temple

New York, July 23. The trans-
I forming of Chinatown that has been
In progress for a decade has finally
thrust its Americanizing influences
into the Chinese temple in Mott
street, with the result that tj)e Joss |
and the lesser idols have been rele-
gated to a dusty closet. I

For years the joss was one of i
Chinatown's attractions, occupying!
a prominent position in the council I
hall of the temple.

A Christian clergyman, the Rev. j
Lee To, head of the Chinese Asso- I
ciation. which now holds sway in the i
temple, is responsible for the re-
moval of the idols, which is sig- I
niflcant of the present-day attitude ,
of the Chinese toward the old tra- .
ditions. The Chinese Association is j
regarded as the most powerful or- I
ganization of Chinese in America.
It has replaced the dramatic, though
fatal method of the old Tongs with
a system of mutual help founded
on the most advanced American
ideas of philanthropy.

Two Injured Autoists
Lie All Night in Rain

Hazlcton, Pa., July 2 3.?Hayden
Weyenmeyer and David Herring, of
this city, were badly injured during
the night when their uutomobile
struck a heap of rocks on the road
at Weston and turned turtle. Her-
ring suffered two fractured ribs
and Weyenmeyer suffered disloca-
tion of the spine. The accident oc-
curred at a lonely spot and the vic-
tims were unable to summon help,
spending the night in the rain near
their overturned car. A farmer
found them and brought them
home.

Identify Woman Found
Shot Through Heart

Rochester N. Y., July 23.?The
body of a woman found under a
compost heap in an old barn near
here was identified yesterday as
that of Miss Nettie Costes, 56, of
this city. An autopsy showed she
had been shot through the heart.
Miss Costes was last seen motoring
with Percy Roberts, 35, who disap-
peared Saturday. A 22-caliber rifle
was found in his automobile.
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I 301 Suit Campaign

UlTPrijj Is Already the Most
Talked About Sale

in Harris^ur y

m°re

| arc almost ?why not protectyourself against
these increases?buy NOW?today.

You'll never buy finer Clothes than GLOBE CLOTHES
?and you'll never get better values than GLOBE values.
S2O Suits Are ? sl4 50 540 Suits Are .. $1? Cfl

I $25 Suits Are .. $19.50 $45 Suits Are .. $37.50
S3O Suits Are .. $24.50 550 Suits Are .. £42 50

| $35 Suits Are . $28.50 S6O Suits Are . $48.50
Note These Great Reductions on Summer Clothes

sls Palm Beach Suits . .. $12.50 sls Breezweve Suits .... $11.50
$lB Palm Beach Suits ... $14.50 S 2O Mohair Suits ....... CjQ
S2O Flannel Suits $17.50 ' Silk Pongee Suits ... sl§ CjQ

Boys' Suits That <jr AC I A Timely Sale of]
Sold at $7.50, d* \.ki .

' c <

$8.50 & $lO at Women s Sweaters
One special lot of smartly styled All the good shades and styles.

Suits that are the greatest values in a., , n
_

. _

the city. Buy the boy's School Suits $6.50 Slip-on Sweaters. $3.95
now. No more than two suits sold to $8.50 to $lO Slip-on Sweaters.ss.00
a customer. $8 50 Coat Syveaterg $5.00
All Boys' Clothes Reduced $16.00 Coat Sweaters $8.50

AllMen's Straw and Panama Hats Reduced
Buy Men's Furnishings Now at Great Reductions

I THE GLOBE
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Cable Breaks in
New York; 10,000

Commuters Delayed
Now Tork, July 23.?St. Swithln,

who for eight days has drawn groans
from New Yorkers with his continu-
ous downpour, early last night tied

up parts of the Long Island and
Pennsylvania Railroads, delaying
more than 10,000 homeward bound
commuters for nearly three hours.

Sagging under the weight of rain
water, a heavy transmission cable
stretched between the Long Island
city powerhouse and Newark, broke
its fastenings, and caused a general
blowout of fuses between these
points.

Casualties Among
Americans in Russia

Now Total 307 Dead
Washington, July 23.?Casualties

among the American troops in Rus-
sia to date total 307 dead, 304

wounded and 19 prisoners, of whom
14 are listed as "released" and one
died while a prisoner. Final re-
ports on the Archangel expedition,
now officially closed, show total
deaths to liavo been 189, wounded
287, and missing in action 28. The
Vladivostok forces from August 13.
1918, to July 8, 1919, had reported
90 dead, 17 wounded and none miss-
ing.

SORENESS -

Jn joint* or mus-
cles, give a brisk imnat

massage with?

VICKS VAPORUM
?\YOUR BODYGUARD'' -30f. 6o£7T2d ,

I Live Store" "Always Reliable" I

"Palm Beach" Week I
Is going along in its usual old fashioned way
at Doutrichs, We mean that we are "selling them fast," because we
have the kind that most men want?It's an easy thing to get Palm Beach Suits to
sell at low prices. That's been the down-fall of many a merchant price rather
than quality. Our Palm Beach Suits are from our regular stock, the same high
standard that we "stand for" and "live up" to in everything sold at Doutrichs, so it
all depends on where you buy Palm Beach Suits and it's well to "Be sure of your
store."

l (\d For Palm Beach suits sold
I W

regularly for fifteen, eighteen and

jo y\ pi S Beach Week at this "Live Store," and we

W: \u25a0 jJfc
im i certainly make things Hum when we do

- I i*?^ or our customers know that when
they buy here they can have the whole
stock to pick from?there are none re-

MH If served. We don't ease our conscience by

I pi ~
a lot of undesirables or manufacturers' dis-

I \ Here you have big assort- 'jl
I men *s °f tans, grays, blacks and

;3>? - , ffl
n JSjj hair" and Kool Cloth fabrics. The thing to

guard against is time?Don't delay, not
!THE GENUINE CLOTH B V that we won't haye the suits, but for fear

\u25a0 BYOOOOAU WOQSTED CQ ' tll . .

7 MM

. that you will wait until it's too late, for
I ?Palrn Beach Week will be over Saturday H

Throughout the month you can buy clothing of stand-
ard makes at remarkable Reductions. Big selections of Hart Schaffner and
Marx, Kuppenheimer and Society Brand Clothes. There are no suits reserved, no seconds, no I
odds or ends or nothing of doubtful age.

| Every Suit In Our Entire Stock Reduced |
1 All $25.00 Suits s2l .RQ All $40.00 Suits $39 sO S
I All $30.00 Suits $24.50 All $45.00 Suits $37 50 II All $35.00 Suits $28.50 All $50.00 Suits 1
I All $38.00 Suits s3l ,SQ All $60.00 Suits ; $49.50 I

.

All Straw Hats And Panamas Half Price I
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